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SAUCY LITTLE JAPAN.

Bho Will lVritilt No 1'nri'lRii
In tier Wnr with China,

UlIIOSlIIMA, Jnpnh, f)ct. 81 Tho special
sessions of tlio .Tnpnnesc diet closed ou
ilniulny. The hills introduced by tho gov-

ernment In oriler to fttrthor tho pn (tress of
tlio wnr wero passed unanimously.

In luMltlon tho diet p; .tod n memor-
andum w tho cabinet onriiestly requesting
llio government to executo tho Imperial
doclnrntlons in onlor to,n;V"ve a complete
victory ovor tho Chlnum-rlo- to restore of
IKvico In tho wwt whilo riiUiug tho glory of
tlio nation.

Tho illot nlso recommended that China
1m sevi'rely punished, and In a tnnnner
which would not permit of her liolng nblo
to uriiIii disturb tho ponce of the enst.

Finally, the diet recommended thnt tho
ministers should let It directly known
Hint Jiipim will not tolerate nny foreign
interference which would prevent her
from obtaining the objects of tho war.

Itrpnrted Clilntue Victory,
Lonpon, Oct. Si. A dispatch to The

Iondon 'l'lincfl from Tientsin snys that tho
Chinese olllcinls report thnt n bnttlo

nenr Yl Chow on Monday nnd thnt
tho JnpanchO wero repulsed southward
with n loss of 8,000 men on ench sldo.

Washington, Oct. 21. An official of tho
Jnpnneso legation snld toiloy that no In-

formation hnd been received of tlio re-

ported battle nenr Yi Chow. A dispatch
from the minister of war at tho headquar-
ters nt Hiroshima, Japan, cnnio to Minis-
ter Kurino Inst ovoning, but It contained
no incut Ion of any flBMt av the place named.

Don't Tobanco Spit or Smoke your Llfo ti y
Is tho truthful, startling tltlo of n little
book that tolls nil nbout N'o-t-o bnc, the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure, The cost Is trifling nnd the
rnnn who wants to quit nnd enn't runs no
pnysicnl or flnanclnl risK In using "Ao-to- -

unc. com uy an uruggists.
Jiook at drag stores or by mall free.

muii-ess. j tie sterling uemecly Co., In.
Uwnn Mineral Sprlnjjs, Ind. ws-l- y

.I,

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A severe oartluiunkn shock was felt in
portions of California yesterday.

Harrison arrived in New
York this afternoon. His visit has no po-

ntic al significance.
The two grcntiftt pacers of the age, Kob-er- t

.1. nnd John It. Gentry, have been
matched for n race on the llulTulo driving
park course Thursday, Nov. 1.

Julian I'aunccfote, British ambassador
to the United Stales, who is now on leavo
of nlisonou, will not return from England
to Washington until December.

Miss S.iiile Viilrchlld, scoond daughter
if General Lucius Knlrchlld,
to France and jipain, was married today
At Mmlison, Wk, to Mr. Seldou IJuoou, if
Mlmi"n polls.

T ' e Anjei'ertti Iron and brass workers
leiui-- d, m Ii.ill.iniip.ilU. (o form la tho
ure cities of 111" lomitr) central bod' s
ri which all tr L, lis the i.idi; K. J
A'. 11 Ik ,.sk, '1 ' " i 'wrt.

There is no medicine so often needed In
every home and so admirably adapted to
the purposes for which it is intended, ns
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Hardly a
week passes but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be cured by it. A touch of
rheumatism or neuralgia quieted. The
severe pain of n burn or scnld promptly
relieved nnd the soro healed in much less
time than when medicine hns to be sent
for. A sprnln mny bo promptly trented
before inllnuimntiou sets In, which in-

sures n cure in about one-thir- of the
time otherwise required. (Juts and
bruises should receive immediate treat
ment before the Darts become swollen.
which can only bo done when I'nlu Halm
is kept nt hand. A tore throat may bo
cured before it becomes serious. A
troublesome corn may bo removed by
npmying it twice a any ior n weeK or two.
A lame back mnv be cured nnd several
days of valuable time saved or ft pnln In
the side or chest relieved without paying

doctor bill, Procure a CO cent bottle ot
once nnd you WiJ never regret it. For
mw uy wrunlcr iiroa.

Increasing Coal l'roiliiclton.
SCItANTON. Pa.. Oct. 81 (!...ll clm!,.

hero ore greatly agitated
that tho Delaware. W- - "mvs
em Itnllron. -

"Wtpany is cutting rates in
ork and selling more than its

monthly allotment of coal. This means
that a system of mining
will ot oneo lie Inaugurate-- ly tho other
companies. Mo.t niinjs l,Cro that linvo
tiecn Working h,.lf timo started on full
tlmo this merrin piio Lackawanna's
mines hnve nc.-V- nn be n working full
unio lor " Veek. Tho entity anthrocltj)
region ,.nw hon,,, until tlio market
lias neeu glutted.

"When Daby was sick, we gave her CostorhL

When she was a Clilld, sho cried for Castorta.

flben she becomo JIIss, sho clung to Castorta.
Wtc" rho hail Children, she javntbm Castorta

turdtfred by TrlheKinen.
Maiukillics, Oct. . Mall tulvloos re

ceivedliei'e from Mjidogascar report thnt
tho Fho all's tvltsiinum have raided a vil
logo near Mniunan, nt the entrance
Hembotooka bay, on the nortluagt const.
Tho Fnhnviilog nttaekod the French trad
ing house and beheaded the two agents
thero, ono of whom wo Kngllsh and the
other French. A number of soldh rs be
longing to the Hova trlbo, tlio ruling tribo
of tho island, were close nt hand when the
attack yru iiimlu, but thoy did not Inter
fere to prevent tho murder of tlio agents

Heart Disease Relieved in 30 Minutes
Dr. Attnew's oure for the heart gives

nerfect relief In all cases of oruanlc
Byrapathetio heart disease fn 80 minutes,
and sptedily effects a cure. It is a peer
less remeuy lor palpation, shortness or
breath, smothering spells, pain in left
side and all symptoms ot a uisenseu uearc
t'ne nose convinces, com oy j. .11, 1111

inn. wis

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No

i South Main street.

A DUBSITE ARGUMENT. j

from frit pug

was wrong In coin oudlng that hi? presence
bishop with les-- i than a quorum coiistl-lute-

a Ugnl conference; that his conduct
suspending nnd expelling presiding

elders and others was a "usurpation of
power,'1 nnd tho fentenr.es pronounced by
him had "no force or effect ;" that his na-

tion In nssumlng tho powers of the tegu-

lar East Pennsylvania Conference was
usurpation ; thnt ills "fulmlnnting order
nnd judgments with the utmost self-corn-

plnccncy" was "In plain disregard of the
discipline." The Indlannpolls Conference,
tho cccleslastlcnl court, decided thnt all
theso things which the Supreme Court
denounces nnd overrules were proper
nnd right in every sense. Well might the
mnjesty of Inw In Pennsylvrnla exclaim

the priests thnt gathered together nt
Indtnnnpolls in the language of hzeklel,
"Her priests have violated my law and
have profound my holythlngs." The Iiow-ma-

bishops are entirely right in deplor-
ing the division of the Church. The
multiplication of denominations is not
deslrnble; but neither is ecclesiastical
tyranny endurable. People trained la to

nionnrchlnl countries may well submit to
this nrbitrnry rule of preachers, but the
citizens of n fteo commonwealth like
Pennsylvania do not care to surrender
their mnnhood in this object wny. In nt
this enlightened nge, to ask Christian
freemen voluntarily to submit to the un-

holy detislon of nbiutal majority, simply It
because it is n majority, is nn invito
tiou to slavery. With the same
facility that tho Indianapolis Conference
decides, contrary to the Supreme Courts,
that Bishop Bowman's Allentown con-

ference wob tho true one, tho General
conference, under the Bowmnn-Eshe- r

control, can decide any question of fact
contrary to the fact and make it binding,
under the discipline of the Kvnngellcal
ohurch, on every one of ltsmembeis. The
ncllon of the General Conference cannot
bo restrained by n written constitution,
because it becomes tho sole Interpreter of
the meaning of that constitution, nnd
whntever it- decides thnt mennlug to be
thcSupremo Couyt of thlsttntosnys'stho
law. One Is rather disposed to believe
that thero must be n defect in the o'ganl- -

nation of soe'etv when the slate h to
powerless, ospec'ally where p'ope-t-

righti are luvolved, to protect a c't'-- i ea in
his Christian relations. Assuming this
to be the law, it behooves every Chris 'an
to consider well the powers cou'cied
upon ecclesiastical coiii'ls. This is
an object lesson. Absolute powe-- ,

unrestrained and not auswerab'e to tho
law of the laud, is The
plain religious people of slmp'e fn'th who
fouuded tho Evangelical Astoclni'an In

th'i county and o sauis.ed the East Pcun
sylvanla Conference, which Is the mothe.-conferenc- e

of the whole church, little
dreamed that iu the futu-- e tbe.V should
uuwlttingly create nn nbsolulo power in
the chuixU a power represented by of
foreigners nnd which would
ultimately dec'a'e tbeo'd Esst Pennsyl
vania Conference au ii'egn1 body and take
from the deceudauts a'. ho good people
who founded the chin-c- tbtir cbu.ch
property and fctUi "count It not robbe y.

We greatly mlsiake tho Chr'.btlon cliina
ter and high integrity ot the peoplo who
have revolted ngnlnst the tvrauuy nnd
usurpation of Bishop Bowman nnd li's
followers If they enn ngnln be induced to
bow their necis to h's yokp. The loss of
our churches is n blow. But a few
years of fcelf denial wi'l build new nnd
better ones in more desl'nble locations.
It is btter to lose properly thou honor
and character and. nbove nil, truth.
"Stnnd fnst.bvelheiu In the liberty where-

with Chi 1st hath made you free, aud bo
not cntnegled ogoln with tho yoko of
bondoge." A Dodsite.

Shenandoah, Pa., Oct. 23d, 1691,
W s

For bnrgnlns In wnll paper go to J. P.
Cordon, pointer and poperhnnger, 224 W.
Centre street. He is selling out his en
tiro stock nt nnd below cost, Wnll paper
hung lowest prices ,,nj in workmar).!
III-,- , on,iuner. 10 18-t- f

"The Limited Mall."
Elmer K. Vunce's famous railroad

comedv drama. "The Limited wan,
will nppenr at Fergusou's theatre
this evening, nnd it Is safo to pre
dict a house packed to tho doors, for
tho reputation of thlsphcnomennlBUCcess
hns preceded It. The play nuounus m
comedy nnd drnmotlo passages; Is

crowded with startling nnd thrilling
scenes, nnd is a series of surprises from
first to last the story dealing with life
on the railroads in the far West, In which
monv renllstic and fnmillnr scenes are
depicted iih a faithfulness recognizable
by everybody. Pathos nnd humor, with
lust enough of sensntlon to give spice nnd
variety to tho unraveling of the plot
nnd this play, by the way, has n plot, and
a uood one at thnt. The company this
season is spoken of by the press as the
best one yet brought together by the
management, nnd includes thnt bright
little lndy, "Beatrice," whose charming
net Inn. nrtistic dancing nnd melodious
singing, nlwnys charm her audience.

"I would rather trust that medicine
thnn nuy doctor I know of," snys Mrs,
IlKttlfl Mnson of Chilton. Carter Co,
Mn.. In snenkinir of Chnmberlnin's Colic
Cholera nnd Blnrrhcen Heuiedy, For
sale by Gruhlcr llros.

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered this week In

Indies' nnd children's coats, shawls, blan
kets, underwear, flannels and woolen dress
goods. Our prices are nlways lower than
you expect to pay nnd our assortments In
the various departments were never so
complete ns now,

Ij. J. WlLKIKfaON,
9 South Main street,

tf Shenandoah, Pn.

Every mother should know thnt croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. This is fol-

lowed by a peculiar rough congh. If
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy Is given
freely as soon ns the child becomes hoarse
or even after the cough has developed it
will prevent the attack. 25 and CO cent
bottles for sale by Gruhier Bros.

ttMiNCE-bb- , ALIXS CONVERSION

The I mure ( rnrln-- i llerelved lntti tlio
dr. ( linrrh,

Kt Pkt- ut. Oct. $ The rumors
that the i proHised to renounce
the thron were bawi'd upon a misconcep-
tion of tli- ear's order Hint Grand Uuko

Gcoige, Ws majes
ty s second sin,
who is seriously ill
Withoonsumptlon,
renounces his
rights of succes-
sion tolilsyounger
brother. O r n n d
DukoMlchncl. Tho
issuing of this or-
der was n mero
formality, as
G r n n d I) u k o
George's condition
is nlmost ns des-
perateriilKCRSS AL1S, as thnt of
ids father. Tho

czar's somnolence, which abated for two
days, reappeared yesterday wl"1 slight
spasmodic fits, indicating urromln. A dis-
patch

I
from Livndln says that Princess Alls

was admitted into tlio Orthodox church I
yesterday. No confirmation of this dis-
patch has been received hero.

The censor stops nil tciegrotns rclntlvo
tho cznr except official reports. Should

nny messngo so stopped get abroad through
other channels nnd bo printed tho corre-
spondent sending tho mossngo will 1)0 ex-
pelled from the country. No known for-
eign correspondent Is permitted to resldo

xnita.
FATAL FORGETFU'fl-S-

S.

IicnuIU In n Itnllrond Col I Won. with
Two Dentin.

SAN Antonio. Tex.. Oct. 2i. Trnfflo is
interrupted Iwtwcon San Antonio nnd
Houston on tho Southern Pnclflc. A stock
train collided with passenger train No. 20
near Walker, nbout fifteen miles cast of
San Antonio, and the freight cars, the
mall oar nnd pnsbcngcr engino were de-
molished, Tlio dead arc: Mnrlou Hess.
conductor freight train; Bruco Scorns-bur-

brnkemnn freight train, Tholnjurcd
are: Con Connors, engineer freight, both
logs brolien, will probably die; Carl Hun
s.icKor, urc-mn- freight, legs badlv z,iat-terce- l.

Baggagonmster J. A.. Iryino and
MrJl Clerk llandolph received, sliixht in- -
juries. ,

Theinusoof tho wreck Is attributed to
tho oporntor at who fnlled to de-

liver orders. As the train passed lie
he had orders, but It was then

lat-c-

Ainlmsii(lr Jtaynrd In the Cnnipnln.
DovKB, l)ol., Oct. The Dover Opera

House was crowded last night with enthu-
siastic Democrats, who gathered to greet
Hon. Thomas F. Bnyord, United States
ambassador to Groat Britain. Mr. Bayard
reached Duv.-- at 0 o'clock, and went nt
once to the ruMdvuaa of General Richard
It. Kcnuey. Aftordlnnerthodlstlngulshcd
Delawnrean, accompanied bv General Ken-no-

Samuel Bancroft, cnndldato for con-
gress, and Kbo W, Tumioll, cnndldato for
governor, went to tho Opom Houso, where
liliout 1,303 persons were aAvaltlng to greet
thum. Mr Bayard was Introduced by Dr.
Henry IUdgely, of this city, nnd was
greeted with tumultuous npplnuso. His
speech, which was frequently interrupted
by applause, was n masterly presentation

Domocnitie cumpalgn issues.

Coming Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party In the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the nusplces
of the Indies ot the church and for the
benefit of the church fund.

Nov. 29. Turkeyi supper in Iiobblns'
opern houso under tho nusplces of tho ves-
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 20 to 30. Entertainment in Hob-

bins' opern bousel'under the nusplces of
the vestry of All Bnints P. E. church.

; J P-y-y

Intcrliuw "CeUu1 olu' 'Collars and Cuffs
tutu water like n duck's back nnd show
neither spot nor soil. They are not
effected by perspiration, and always
look as if right out of the box. Wbcn
tlicy get soiled you can clean them
in a minute by Biinply wiping off with
n wet cloth. These are but a few of the
ndvantnges of wenring the "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There arc many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

Tbcv nrr tlie onlv watcmroof inter
lined collars and cuffs made. He sure to
get the genuine, with this trade mark

TRAD

LUJLQIQ
Mark- -

stamped , if you dcire jrfcct
sntisfuctiou. Made in all i at
sty us." If you can't got tin m at the
dealers, we "will semi sample jxHtfMid,
on reccip't of price : Collars, 25 cent
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State Uc
and whether you want a staDd-u- p o
turucd-dow- collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
i'17.-i- Ilrondwar, WRtV YORK.
IDJI II ITTITIil Mill III Mill w ""' nniiii"rm

jEItaUBON'S TJIEATKK.

r. j, rzitouBON, manager.

Tuesday, October 30th, 1894
Hpeclel Kn?agemeut
One nigu.ooly.

. 11151 )S0)E3
I

9

Direct from rolles Ilereerlts tag
Alhambra, London

20- - LIVIHQ PICTUBES I -- 20

Works of art under direction of Hl(OorTtao,
iairoFOn J4ruw, KpacMUy en-

gaged from le0lD tbiuiot Burope.

Prices, as, 33, 50 and 75 eta.
Resenred e&ut Klrlla'i Omnoru

RACKED WITH PI,

Tortured With Rheumatism
ForWartor of a Century.

Keller qamc at Last to the Patient
SUfferer How She Was Cured.

Sarnh II. Smith, Pltievllle, Bucks
county. Pa., snys t "I was n grent sufferer
from rheumatism. I hnd the disease for
over twenty-liv- e years, and the torture I
hnve undergone during the past qtinrter
of n entury no pen could describe. Every
nttnek I hnd, mv entire body wns racked
with pnln, nnd I wns In a terrlblo condi-
tion. I tried doctor after doctor nnd every
remedy that could be suggested, but nil
with the same result. None of them ever
gave me the slightest relief. I hnd had
the disease so long that, it had become
chronic when I began to use Munyon's
Rheumatism Cure. It was not long before

felt n great deal better, and nfter using
it n short time the rheumatism left mo.

hnve not hnd a trnce of It since, nnd
nm convinced that I am permanently
cured."

MUnyon's Kheumattsm Cure is guaran-
teed to euro rheumatism In any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheumatism
cured In from one to five days. It never
falls to cure shnrp, shooting pains in the
arms, legs Mdes, back or breast, or sore-
ness in nny part of the body in from one
to three hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly euro lameness, stiff andswoolen
joints, stiff bnck, nnd all pains in the hips
and loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago or pnln in the back are speedily
cured.

Munyon's Homccopnthlo Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up speci-
fics for nearly every illscas, which are
sold by nil druggists, mostly for 25 cents a
bottle.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkssio & Baer, Ashland, Pn., It
Tinted on every Back. tf

V(( AUTEl). AEoodKlrl for general houso-- i

work, In a small family. Apply to D.K.
Lewis, I'D North M uln.street, Shenandoah.

AYED On tl li 22d ins t' , f rom t heISSTIt of Martin Gcshne, 352 Houlb West
street, f red cow. The no I ma", can bo Identl
tied by th nbenceoi two front teeth. Ilewaid
will b rnld for return. 8t

VKD. From the premises of MichaelIjWTUA at O nDor's l'ot' h, on Oct. Hlh,
arid cow nllh ono hoin curved lowrrt eye
nnd the other ip, A reword rt $5.00 will ho
paid for its rttmn to 217 East Centre tlri et,
Mionnndoah, Pn. ' 102841

HEM'. A ioe new nore-roo- w:th1JOR glnes front, r welling and cellar,
hxcihcnt business location. Will bo ready
for rent November 1st. Itcnt reasonn le.
Apply to O, W. Ncnhruser, 120 North Main
street. 1015-t- t

yOU UKEMriiOlTD T M 111 youAW. for llfl per week t Want rnon "I
f.ood character with references. Jofrph K.
uay, an tvo , thicogo in.

TJiOIl BALE. Tho Mt, Carmel Uouso proji- -
j; eriy, on ice coiuer.ui van sinci nuuat
Avenue., Mt Carmel, Is offered.
lowBEufeona on easy Will rioll the
hotel buildlnj with or without the tdtolnlncground. Any Information ss to figures and
terms can be obtained, by implying toBolonion
Bshoener, Mt. funuel,

WANTED. Batctmnui falnry from stort:
plr.ee. Drown Urns. Co.,

liurscrJ-Uun-
, rtochctter.N. Y. lm

SALE. A hull Inlcrcstln ngood-payln- cFOll hnvlnc lilmo' to menccolT. Hi
health the only reason for tel. lug. yiodress
iiekald, fteuancoah. Pa.

A MAN In every fcllon atoncetoscllstanlo
XV goods 10 dealers; no rcadllcg; fxperl- -

nco uEutcrsEPrj- - j ocsi sioo line; Jttaw a
month, Halary and eipersrs ur large com-
mission made ( LiF-ro- Soap act Mako
rAoimiiho LCMPAWT, Cincinnati, O

avies,

UNDERTAKING!

ANP LIVERY,

I'd Nortli Jardin Street;
Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even fit tor that purpose. Use

lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

For gams
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's

.Cloaks, Caps, Honnets. S"na iaira
SEX? ' K0

On 4;.V.tV,n?rM ',00
dozen ot different pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linefl
BandkerchieisatFali Price.

Hv the failure of a Swl's tnanufacturer
we nroenred them. Can't net nnv more.
Take them while yon can.

Now
Yorlr

39 X. Main KL, Shenandoah.

Weeks' Museum,
17 HOVT11 11 A IN HTltHm

IllrOs and animals of all selections.
Tazldrrmlst, ftobert Murray,

Ctttttt til Lsfgtit Elm if Beer. Free Uoci Dal!

fret latch every rtornlng nnd evening.
Jonw Wkxks, Proprietor.
O. W. IMvineoff, llarteoder.

OI323Sri3STG-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Gre&teot linrgalns In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
t.OAN HVH.MKQ,

8 East Centre St., Shenandoah.

f)T.-- m TvrTnnr.
ne nun immi,Krsr- -

M. P. OONRT,
Monoognhcln Whiskey, 50c n qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - $1.26 n qt.
Superior BInckberry Brnndy, $1 n qt.
Superior Couunc Brnndy, - $1 00 n qt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, $1.(10 a qt.

"YUENGLING'S Stock n-- Fresh
usp "'uubui uvtinHauumuiRiiB oi Temperance urinua.

ESTABLISHED 1S73.

J. J. IELLY, The Milliner
Offers for

.Trimmed Fedora Felt ltats. 60c Trimmed Illirh.rmwn TTnt mn itj
?" J ifm a'1?.'1!. Ten dozen Trimmed no two allko nllcolorinnd prices. Iufnnts' long nnd short Coats, $1,50 Misand colors, $1.50 up, .Infants' Cops, 25q anil tip. PChI

r"" Ul iCCUlCCI, 4JU.

20
Tit

wiiKes-nar- re

usiness College,
WIlkcsBarrc Pa.,

At M.

liin '

Cloths as
Windowjshades as low as

rollers.

9.,risers 9

SHARES FOR SALE.
Tlio Safe Deposit ltntldlntr nnd Savlnc Asso

ciation nf It cad in?, I'a,, oirers for salo alow
hundred shares ot stock. This is a good, icHablo
and prospermia association In which to take
shares. Having ready sale for all money, the
premium received is largo, consequently tlio
stock will mature much sooner than associations 9located in towns whero there Is no groat demand
for monov, and building operations are very
limited. The valuo of each sliaro is (200 at
maturity, Application fee, 25 cents each share,
Monthly dues, ono dollar per share. Five per
cent. Interest allowed on all payments made In
advance for 0 months or longer. M embers may

one or all shares at any time bv glv
lag 30 days written notice, and are entitle ! to
tlio full amount or dues paid, with 0 per cent.
interest after ono year, tlierob maklsg It ap
11 percent, investment. AU shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
fiermrltv. No shares Will ho fnrrAri ont.

Tlie runu is run on tlio same consomtH'
rlnclt)le8 as our local funds which havet- -;

tried for year and found safe. Any .ono JTX.
Invest In 4 SarniE Jund will tin' , i .

their interest to call on the local arcntg andrccctvo full particulars. Kev. H. J
fa,D.,of JJananoyCity, lsoneul thn.llrnnffi

MASTER fe BACUfcJAN( Affents,
127 North Jnrdih Street, Shenandoah.

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
KjUN AND COAL STS.

Poo' room attached. Finest whiskeys.
R?"rrj, porter and ale ronstantly on tap

jce temperance drinks and cigars

f , who enn taste onr cnndie" " . without a feeling of affeo
OrlrT tion for the young manviriwu0 brtnKS thm.The,
just melt in the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness theyoung man also
me iifl, ana me question is settieu. iry it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St

men in POTTSVILLE,
Stop nt

PHILWOLL'S HOTEL
2Q0 North Centre Street.

Meals at nil hours. Ladles' dining roon.
attached. Finest wines, llouors, cigars.

Safe nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

Fear Alloy, Rear Coifeo Houae.
The best rltrs in town. Horses taken ti

board. Hauling promptly attended to

SOL. HAAK,
Wholesale arcnt for

hntt leiuii I, J Expert

lif ui Ima felt Ein,

Ko Fine llqnora and Clean
laJfouthAUlnbL

WARREN J. PORTZ,
iiiiiMiIUMi .Piano Tnner,

11 loi axd orti&s rvpIrtd. Order Iclfal
tl Monti MUotlrnl, thLulcJi,wljlieMlTi
rrvKVi sites UOB.

i31 South MS
TOf

d RrLiquorSto

Mrs.

ifnts, stX?

withdraw

flser-rcuJe- .

Ale, Draught Porter and VVeluerBet

This Week.
i

T ' . . I I" Iiteavy uoni. nil striet
UUreu'a Plush SnrAh Silk amlS

Soxvtli IVCnixx Stroo i

Is n prncttcal Industrinl business trainlnj
school. Well equipped, with cnrnestJ
enthuslastla nnd thorough teachers!
nnd newest methods.includlng "act;
business" system of bookkeeping. "structlon Is mainly individual.
lege management has arranged.
cheap board for students.
beautiful new catalogue. toll

WADE & WILLIAMS, Princ

A complete line of all grades

eiser s,

Pottsuil

Oil

SNEDDENLIVER

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window
Shades, &c, in all latest color-

ings, at attractive prices adjusted

to the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new
styles, choice in design and of

better quality than last season

Low as 17 c,

17 cents, mounted on spring

Professional Cards.
N. STEIN, M. D.,w,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON:

Office Itocm 2, Egan's New Dnlldlng, cor-
ner Main and Centre streets, Micnandoah, l'a.
Office Hours: stol0a.ii'.: 1 to 8 p. tr.; 7 to

p. m. Night otce No. 230 West Oak street.

B. SUBTLER, St. Djr-
t&iiiidi kS and avuaKCM

Offlee 1W ridrto Jai-di- atteet, Sensnfleari

JUT U. BURKS.

RBBDOAn, PA,

Office. Egan tutldlBg, corner pf Mam anH

PIJiKOE ROBERTS, M. DJ
No: 25 East Ool Btreet,
BHKNANDOAU, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 0:80 to tf p, u.
J. S. nAV.lJ!N.

4

XJ No, 81 (South Jardin Street, Bhensndotli T

Orricm Honiui! l80 to 3 and Os.lO to 8 P. M..

Except Thursday evenlnt.
No offlct work on Sunday except 'v arranof

mem, a nct aunermce w Km
(i abtolulclv neccumy..

WENDELli KE13ER,jyR,
auccessur

DR. CnAS. T. PALMEK,

ETX AND XLiJl BVItOEON,

801 Mahnntopgo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

Altili, Mirt Owners

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
fST HAWTHORN'S U. S. KOOr PAINT by

jli.. STCSt'rC, Agent,
189 EastOoil street, fdieiiandoah. It ts the best
and only gutrantee paint ngalnst corrosion, firs
and evory kind of weather, for meul, wooden
and ppor roots and walls. Ulvo It a trial.

STOCKSIf yon clef Ire to invett in stock In a safe
and lesltlmate manner without care and wor-
ry, uborlbe to our discretionary accounts,
w hlch will pay you from 2 to 8 per cenfweekly
In any active market It will pay you moro
than double, the average rate of interest in any
ordinary putlnes pursuits. Deposits received
front jalto i,toa

Wn will lm nleued to furnish von references
as to our success In the pasUand what we are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you. cannot call on u in person, address your
coniinuppc&upnii ituo
JVlQtropolitari News Co.,

48 Conorf St., Boston, Mu.
We remit profits once a week and principal on
three daj ' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own Investing, are advised to subscribe
to our IJaily Market Letters, which piTeyon
in.M.rt,,,, ftirnrvnfttlnii nn aCtiTfl Stock, SUd
win enable you to makemoney If jou doyour
own (peculating. Jlate, U ler month! or
with teleenini of lnijwrtaut change, R0.00
per moniii. aduibm.
Metropolitan News Company

40 CONORC88 ST.,
Xo A Vox lines. Jiotton, Ma:


